
A yerls Cherry Pectoral. v-..—We- invite the attention of: -

the.public to the Certificates leppent:
dad bele*,andbespeakfor them that A_
esodid consideration which :their • es,'
honest thinknesedeserves.. .

' thinacli stations as many who- - •
voluntarily bear witness to the efil- !fit F646
racy and value of Cathay thortutax, '

do not Wantonly triflewith, or dirs:
tort facts, nor overstate .their courietitethe -Judge ;then
whetlamlthla is not the medicine fo `tiedwhen ,youmust
have relief for the throatof lanes.' judge too, whether every
emily oughtnot to have itby them as a safeguard against
the everywhere prevailing enemy, which steals withfatal
frequency upon almost every flock and carries offthe lamb
from many a home I

• Jackson, C. IL, Jackson City, 0., 20th NOY., 1952.
Dr. J. C. Athat,—Sir : The Cineaux Prorosax is much in-

qulredbfter. Several of our best phyaidens have used it,
three of them in their own case, and -always With
the happiest effects: The numerous Patent medicines al-
ways betare them, lead to Incredulity in regard to every
new remedy: and ibis onlyafter undoubted evidence of val-
ue in any article, thatAnythlng like a general confidence
can be excited.

The unrivalled excellence of this combination efagents
(in the Ostmar Pscroath.,)Droved beyond cavil byrepeated
trial under their own observation, has compelled medical
men to proclaimabroad Its usefulness. It Is beyond all
doubt the best general remedy we have for the Pulmonary
Affectionsof this climate, at thesame time time sedative
and expectorant—a rare combination of properties.

In the hope that it will prove itsownreward, Isubscribe
myself, Respectftilly your obt. servant,

JAS. 11. C. MILLER, M. D.
3ito,, Jan. 10th, 1863.

Dear Sir—No one, no not one—man, woman or child—-
can be feund todeny that the CHERRY Pzeron.th is all that
it claims tobe. There is much used in this vicinity,al-
though not known until recently. The community should
know its virtues.
- Yours truly, JOHN H. KELLOGG, 3L D.

Let gentlemen of the Legal Profession mark this case.
Williamsburg, L.L, Sep. 3, 1852.

Dr.J. C. Ayer, Dear Sir—Cher application for the past
three years to my duties as an advocate brought on some
eight months ago a severe irritation of the bronchial tubes
which was a constant annoyance to me, and fast becoming
a source) of great apprehension. Every remedy tried, failed
,Sven torelieve me, till I used your CHERRY Pseroaat.—
Thls had not only relieved me,. butas Itrust, wholly cured
me. I acre nothing for the reputation of Advocating Pat-
ent Medicines, and this is at your service. I shall recom-
mend it to members of the bar and others whom Imay
meet, laboring under similar indispositions.

iYours truly, R. 37. JONES.
' South Parie,ille., Aug. 18, 1850.

I hay.le no hesitation in saying, that I regard ATER'S
Curear Pscronat as decidedly the best remedy within my
knowledge for the cure of chronic bronchitis, coughs.-and
all diseases of the lunge. 11. A. RUST, M. D.

Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 4, 1849.
~.:Dr. .14C. Ayer, Dear Sir—l ,haio used your admirable
compound extensively in my practice, and find it to our.
pass, byifor,nuy otherremedy we have for curing diseases
upon the lungs. Your obt. servant,

It. B. JONES, M. D.
Whatlyet remains to convince the most incredulous that

the Cherry Pectoral is all that 4purports to be via : an un-
equalled remedial agent for all Ilseases of the Throat and
Lunge. The experience of year's, has proven it to be such,
and we submit it to the people, believing that its virtues
will fully maintain its reputation.

Preparedby JAMES C. AYER,
Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

. Price 2.5 cents per Box. Five Boxes for $l.
Sold by CHARLES A. lIELNITSII, and all Druggists.
F. Brown, Bhiladelphle, Wholesate Agt.
jan 30 3m-2

Tenth Grand Gift Distribution of the
ART UnON SOOLETY.-500,000 Gifts valued at

Three HundredThousand Dollars. Certificatefor this year,
One Dollar. The members of the ART UNION SOCIETY,
on -the' occasion of this the tenth distribution of the
works of Art accumulated by the Society during the
past year, would respectfully call the attention of its pa-
tronS to the fact that, being about toremove to the build-
ings io ncourse of erection fur the Society in the city of
Washington, they willadd the Real Estate and other Land-

ed Property belonging to the Society, to the Distribution
for thid Year.

At the last meeting of the Society, it was determined to
Reduce the Certificate of Share for this Grand Enterprise
to One Dollar each, thinking thereby that it will be the
means of a more general diffusion of the works of Artistes
throughout the country, and will enable the Society to ex-
tend their labors for theadvancement of the ARTS AND
SCIENCES in this country. The certificates of share will
be Lssued at One Dollar, accompanying which each purcha-
ser wilt receive free of charge, by return mall, a beautiful
Line and Stipple Engraving, entitled Washington
on Dorchester Heights representing an eventful
period in the History of our Country.
Itwill be seen, by referring to the list, that there are

many valuable ;feces of property, many costly Paintings,
Superb Statuary, Beautiful Engravings, Costly Jewelry,
Magnificent Shawls, and other beautiful Gifts, such as
Clocks, Watches, IlluMinated Works, Sc., to the number
of Five Hundred Thousand—worth $300,000.

As the Society expects to remove to the New Hall at
Washington by tho middle of June, the distribution will
take place on the first of July, 1055.

The same rules and regulations that have heretofore
guided the Society's distributions will be adhered to in
this, and on no account will there be any postponement
front the day named. All letters and communications,
(post paid) Mr certificate, or on business, are to be addres-
sed to the Southern Office in Washington directed to.theSecretary, who will answer by return mail. Single sub-
scribers remitting Ten Dollarswill receive one year's sub-
scription-to any of the Magazines they may name in their
letter, tobe forwarded free of charge for the time of sub-
scription, one year.

The following list constitutes a part of the Gifts for
1835 : the splendid House and Lot of the Art

Union Society. situated in Broadway,
A superb Dwelling, the residence of the late Au-

son Snifter, Esq.
The beautiful summer residence, Gothic Cottage

and Grounds :st Hawk's Nest, ou the Iludsou
River,

6 small Dwellings, situated on the lot belonging
to the Society its 02s1 street,

10 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
shawls are the most beautiful work of art ev-
er behold,

4 sets of Diamond Jewelry—conslstsing of 7 pie-
ces each—all antique patterns, Os a beautiful
Pearl Jewel Box,

10 sets of Pearl Jewelry, consisting of 7 pieces
each, all different styles, and of Persian man-
ufacture,

15 Gold Watches for Ladies, very beautiful and
curious works ot art; one the size of a 3.4 dime,

10 Witches for tient!omen, all very heavy, of
different stylae and patterns,

60 Boudere, Toilet and Dressing Cases for Ladies
some finished in Pearl patterns—Louis XIV.,1 large Clerk, a very beautiful work of art, made- ,
by Lipuriliat Cologne, finished in a style of
beaUty and art unsurpassed,

I,uuo (told Thimbles, all different patterns, very
henry.

200 copies of the lives of great Painters, superb-
ly bound, with an engraving of each artiste,

50,000 illuminated Albums, different styles and
patterns,

200 copies of driswold's Republican Court, spiel,
didly bound, with tinted engravings,

100 copies of 13oydell's illustrations of Shak-
speare. To the admirers of the (treat Poet,
this work will be aq acquisition.

• ~PALNTING'S.•
Venus sending ferth Cupidand Hymen—Titian, 2,000
Beggar Boy—Murillo, 1,000
Tobit and the Angel—Salvator Rosa, 1,000
Night View—Claudio, 1,000
Madouna—Carregio, 1,000
A Head—Titian, 500
A Head—Vandyke, 500
Landscape—Poussin• 500
A Piece—ltuietto; 500
Battle Piece—lVouverman, 500
Landscape—Claude, 500

There are others by the mu& Artistes, all original. be-
sides some splendid pictures by Allston, Sully, Reynolds,
Neagle, Doughty, Cole, Chapman, David, Vernet, Stuart,Herbert, Tack, Bennington, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, Ellis,
Hamilton. Read, Bartlett, Schloss. Huntington, Johanoh,
Schmidt. Rembrandt, and others fully described in the
catalogue, whichwill be forwarded onapplication by letter,
post-paid,' to the Secretary, who will answer by return
mail. •

Clubs of If,
Clubs or _0
Clubs of 50,

The money in all eases toaccompany the application for
Certilirates.

TERMS FOR CLUBS:
1 Extra Certificate

3

Ladies Mrtoing Clubs will be entitled to the same terms
as above, nan the extra inducement of the present of a
AlagniMmut Set of Boudoir Purnittme, with rich colored
Indb: Hangings, fine India Lace Curtains and everything
bf the most splendid description tothe Ladies' Club who
will send the largest remittance for Certificates.

Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents, and the
Postmaster remitting the largest amount for shares will

receive a handsome Gold Watch and Chain, valued at Two
Hundred Dollars. The money must accompany the appli-
cation (by letter, post-paid,)in all cases, and the Certificate,
withthe Yngravings, will be forwarded free of charge by
return mall.

Correspondents are requested to writetheiraddress, with
the County,Town. l'ost Office and State, plainly, in order
toavoid mistakes. All letters answered by return mail.

Catalogues of all the Gifts, withvalue and explanation.
eau be obtained on application to the Secretary, to whom
all letters for Certificates, dc., must be addressed.

ALFRED JOURDAIN, Secretary.
Washington, D. C.. .

}DirectorsMAYNARD LEWIS,
FRANCIS INCE.
FERNANDO LIIINOSTON,

sm-1, T. W. BAUER:Treasurer.
•

Universal Industrial and Agricultural
Exhibit ion I—To be held in DoylestowniDucks county

Pa., on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY, August 21st, 22d. 23d and 24th, 1855.

The Committee In charge of the Arrangements aro now
perfecting the Premium Lists, which will be announced In
full In the course ofa few weeks, in the following order:

Firstday of the exhibition. Gentlemen's Department.—
Premiums of $2O to$5O will be awarded for the best blood-
ed stock of every description and from $lO to $3O to the
beat Common Stock, and Premiums of from $5 to $lOO on
the various descriptions of Mechanical Implements. Ma-
chinery: Agricultural Produclarand Manufacturesof every
description.

Second Day.—Ladies' and Artists' Department—Preml-
unis of from $5 to $lO will be awarded to First Class
Needle Work, Embroidery and Fancy Work. kc.; from $2
to $4 on the Second Class do.; from $5 to $S for the best
Horticultural display; and from $2 to$5 for Articles in the
Home Department. A portion of which will be reserved
for Painting, Statuary, Sculpture, Sc., on which liberal
premiums will be awarded.

Third Day.—Fathers' and Mothers' Department.—"The
Rising Generation in Arms."—Premiums of from $5O tossoo
will be awarded tothe largest healthiest and best looking
Infants. from the ages of one to five years. A premium of
$lOO will be awarded to the largest Family of Chitdreo,tbo
pMents of whom are both living;and in case of more than
one family of the same number °Raring, itwill be paid to
thatfamily of children whose united egosare the least.

Fourth Day.—Equestrian's Department—A Premium
ofp hrindsome Gold Gunting Watch, valued at $l5O, or its
cqtdvalent inmoney. will be presented to the best. Female
Eiuestrian!, a premium of a hand,imu side paddle and
other caparisons, worth $75, to the second Bert; and a mag-

lllRnificent Riding Habit, worth $3O, to the third best. A
premium of $3O tothe fastest trotting horse in Harness or
under the Saddle; and $25 to the next best.

The Ground.—Selected for the purpose is a beautiful,
• level lot of thirty acres and will be splendidly fitted up for

the ocandon, with a track ot.three-fourthsof a mile long
around it: :pranged with Committee Stands and Seats for
'Ladies overlooking the entire ground. Proper accom-
modations will be provided for all description of stock.and
articles for exhibition will be entered in the order iu which
thee are zeceivod.

The Exhibition Buildings will be constructed large
enough to accommodate all in ease of rain. It is the pur-
pose of the Committee to repeat the Exhibition annually,
and all their improvements of the ground will be of the
most substantial diameter.

Two Splendid Brass Bands have been engaged for the oc-
casion, and will give Promenade Concerts I On each
evening savo the last one, which will be free to the

holders of Tickets. Each Concert will be accompanied with
a fine display of Fire Works! •

Addresses from eminent Speakers: from abroad, on some
appropriate suldect, may be expected every day of the ex-
hibition, except the last. They will be announced hereaf-
ter.

The well known Fanny Fern, and equally celebrated
Sirs. Jane Swisshelm, of the Pittsburg Saturday visitor,
have been Invitedto serve on the Committee to award
Prices to Babies, and It is confidently expected they will

prosont.
' The exact day of this Exhibition will be announced in‘,

the course ofa few months, whenthe preparations are ina
milicient state of forwardness towarrant it. The under

, signed having been appointed by the Committee, Director
' of theExhiliton, assures the public thatno pains or 65-pease will be spared to make this one of the most attrac-

tive Exhibit lens ever offered to the American people.
Tickets for the season, admitting one person, $l. Allor-

dem addressed to the undersigned will be promptlyattend
ed to. WILLIAM BEER,
'idecse Bm-i$ Director.

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.N(111. 135-137 North 2d•etreet, Philadelphia.;doe -

;. •

War with England 1.-Ea a Porcelain Works
HENRY OAST has fitted up and enlarged his forme

works and commenced the manufiteture ofall kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-Louse, and at his Store Room; and ad as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, Bc. He Is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cots work, Carnisblug, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamentalwork, toorder—to suit all kinds of buildings
inside cadent; & Encaustic Tiles,for OrnameritalPavemet •
of Fessile Granite. or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, dx.; and wiii keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand. an assortment of lied Earthern and Stone Ware.

U. G. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthenecessary preparartions for theabove
manufacture, and is now prepared toreceive ail orders.

HENRY GAST,
N. 2'44, SouthQueen street, between Centre Square and

Vine street—Sign of the Ills Prima.

ffMtiMENI
P. S.—II. G. has engaged a manager who is fully corn-

petant to conduct the above busineses; and all com-
munications, correspondence and ordeis with his man.
agar, ,pertaining to the said business, will be strictlyat
tended to. JOIII HAiR ISON

sep a f-33

Tlr. Charles Neil, Dentist, N0.309 Wel.
1Jnut street, Philadelphia, At the late State Agricultu-
ral Fair, held al Philadelphia, received a SILVER MED-
AL, the highest arward for exhibition of ski!' In his pro-
fession. llerefers to this, and to his already extensive
practice, as a guarantee to all who have occasion for his
services, that his work and orders generally in hie line,
will be seiertillicallY,and skilfullyperformed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms, and all
reasonable dispatch, with those who favor him with their
calls. nov 14 ly-IS

Matches i Matches I—JOHN DONNELLY, Man-
ufacturer and Inventor of Safety Patent Square Up-

right Wood Boa Matches, No. 100 North Fourth street,
above Race, Philadelphia. Matches having become an 'ln-
dispensable article in housekeeping, the subscriber atter a
great sacrifice of time and money, is enabled to offer to the
public an article at once combining utility and cheapness.
The inventor knowing the danger apprehended on account
of the flimsy manner in which Matches are generally pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid of new Steam Machinery of
his own invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD BOB.; this box is far
preferable, in as much that it occupies no more room than
the old round wood box, and contains atleast Two Hun-
dred usr cent more Matches, which to Shippers is consider.
stile advantage; it is entirely new, and secure againstmols-
tura and spontaneous combustion, and dispels all danger
on transportation by means of Railroad, Steamboat or any
other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so thatone groan or more may
be Shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety.—
They are the most desirable article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invented.

52Eici==iNMIM
py These Matches, are Warranted to be superior to any

thing heretoforauffered to thepublic.
'JOHN. DONNELLY.

doe 19 8ui.48 106 N. 4th street, Philadelphia.

DYeingand Scouring—Philip uds lion, Fancy
Dyer, No 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Montgomery county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoes, Sc.. are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Sc., cleansed and pressed equal to
uew ;. Silk dresses watered In superior style. lientlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style ; inshort, Dye-
ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. A call is earnestly solicited, as it is
very convenient for these who should want allying iu the
above line.

Phila. mh 13 3m.

The Model Seed Store—No. 309 Market Street,
above Eighth street, Philadelphia, Thomas F. Croft,

illitt.& Co., S.eedsman, &c. Garden Seeds of the best
quality only, and every known variety. Flower
Seeds, the largest and choicest collection in the
country; Sweet and Pot herbs. Grass and Field

Seeds, of extra quality; Greenhouse plants, bulbous roots,
Sc.: shade, fruit, and ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Sr.
liaveon hand a very choice collection of Dwarf Pears on
Quince, which we now offer fur sale.

Phila.:Mar 13, 3m.

Lancestor County Exchange Othce.—On
the first day of March next the undersigned, under the

firm of John li. Reed & Co., will open an office at the cor-
ner of East King and Duke streets, (near the Court House,)
Lancaster city, fur the purpose of receiving deposltes, ma-
king loans and purchases, buying and selling real estate,
stocks, &c., for others, collecting claims, &c., Ec. •

The cash Capital of the firm is $20,000, anU the parties
are individually liable for its obligations.

The usual rates of interest mill be paid, by special agree-
ment, on depot:Res for more than 30 days,

JOHNR. REED,
A.llOB S. HENDERSON,
DAVIDSHULTZ,
ISAAC E. 'HESTER.

Lancaster, jan 30 d tf-2

Concentrated Essence of Jamaica Gin..
gen—This Essence possesses all the qualities of the

Jamaica Ginger In a highly concentrated form, and is
highly recommded as o stomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness., and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of theagetl, dyspeptic and rheumatic. Itpromotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea, griping, dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, sc. Prepared and sold at

CHARLES A. kIELNITSH'S
Medicinal, Drugand Chemical store, N0.13 East King st,
Lancaster.. ang 15 kt-30

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ITIHIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
I pared to insure against the combined rinks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, al
descriptions or LIVE STOCK, such as Horses
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Dreecroas.

A. JAYNES, President.
Becretary.

%Vni Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
W m 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J Zki.NINURMAN, Agent,

—ancaster.nt,v 6 tl-441

flommercial Hotel, Philadel-
k) PH lA.—The subscriber, thankful for the

patronage she has received, hereby notifies
' public in general. and her Lancaster county

friends in particular, that sho still continues to
keep the Hotel; formerly the AMERICAN Housa,l
No IS S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and now known as THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the furniture,
bedding, &c., &c., being entirely new; and eyery
arrangement is made for the comfort and. convech
ence of its patrons.

From the central locution, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Landings
places of amusement, fashionable thorouphlttres
and public squares, it offers inducements to 'the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be afford
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visitagreeable and pleasant. • IA share of public patronage is respeofully soli-
ted. Terms $1,25 per day. _

S. LEBO, Proprietor,
JACOB G. LEBO, Superintendent,
dec 6, 1863

she Union.—Arch street between 3d and 4th stree
Philadelphia.

EVANS Qc NEWCO3IXIt, (formerlyWebb .1t Newcomer.)
EVAN EVANS. Proprietors. TIPTON S.NEWCOMER.,

Meals—Breakfirst, 8.% and 736 to 10 o'clock.Gentsordinary Dinner, 1 to 8%Ladles "
" 2

Tea,. 0 to /1 "

.50 per day. JUL 28 410.1

Dembsylvanta Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinetf, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bunds and other instruments
w it. 'tifice FULTON HALL.

april 2h tf-14

preparing !--CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
I have now commenced receiving their large
spring stock ofCame Day Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progressed, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in theikline or
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at fiery IoW
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M. ERB-EN, !

North Queen, it., adjoining Sprecher's Hat&
ware store. [march 28 tl-10 ;

- - -

!, .-

,z--tr•olvAryil, :ME*.TIXT#AT.F.V.Eifil'cz/unrn .-. althalth and liapp
jar, :Jim,' ori•peopla at litneur.of . the mos

valuable importance, teaks iiterlgranted that ev-
ery persomwilldwall in theirpoweroo save the
lives of their children 'and that eery person will

Iendeavor to;promOte.theirlo nthealth at all sacri-
fices,;;)l itfeeLt.to; be my.du .; to solemnly assure
ypufitat WORMS accordin •to the.opininn ofthe
most celebrated p ysiciani, re the primary causes
of a large .majority of.disea es to I which children
and adults are liable; il-yrin h avean appetite con
tinuelly changeable rum he kin of food to an
Other, bad Breath,' paini in ith Sio ach, picking at
the Nose, hardnesi ands full ess o the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Faier, Pulie irreg lar—remember
that all these dencith Tr? A', a d you should at
once apply th e remedy i
I' EMBENSACE"S W

An article founded upbn
compounded with_pureiy ve
lug perlectly safe when take
the most tender Infant with
feet, whCre bowel complain
mode them weak and dehilit
ties of my Worm SyrUp sir
without an equal in-the eUta
giving tone and strength Ft
Makes it an infallible reirlejwith Dyspepsia, the asteni4h
thi4 Syrup after Physicians
evidence of ins suneri"r eri

THEI TAPE,
This is the ruostidirlieulttthat infest the human s)stu

Indefinite •ength, hecoming
.in the intestines and stomp
;so sadly as to cahse;st. Ilri;that those atflictettiaehtem I,
;Tape Worm hastening the a
In order to d atroy this W,

;treatment must bn pursued.
proper to .take 6 or 8 cat iniv

','move all obstructions, thir
act direct upon the Worm.
'doses of2 tablespoonfulls 3
'rections followed hive ne; e
,curing the most obstinate e•

HOBEN,ACK'S L
No part of the system is

than the LIVER, it serviii.
the blood, or giving the y:
tide; SO thai any wrong acts

' the other important parts of
variously, in LiverComplaln
4-c. We should, theretba 0,
that might indicate a wroitg
These Pills being composed
niched Ly natoreqo heart
An Expectorant,. which a
from the Pulmonary inticti4
the discharge el secreted in
alive, which changes in tap
sensible manner the tort nalsystem. 3rd. A Tonic, %

strength to the nervous y
and vigor to all parts of the
tic, which acts in pertectih
ingredients, and operating
polling the whole mass ie
matter, and purifying the

;disenne.and restores health
1.0 PEZYI.

' Von will find these Pills
.in many complaints to whi
'obstructions either total dr

RINI SYRUP
scientific principles,
!etabre substances, be
, and can be given to

decided boneficial•ef
a and diarrahtea have

v tad, the tonic proper-
such, that it stenoslogue.of medicines in

the stomach, which
fy for hose afflictedlag cures performed by
ave bi.letk,ts the beet
cv over all others.
'ORM f
orm to destroy of a
It groora to no alnico

o coded .Ind inatened
elfcc.ine tl u health

'us Gauge. Pt.s,
ever suspect thatI. o nu early grave.
rua, a rare energetic
it would threlorco La
iver Fills sous to ry

the A orm Syrap mac
•hichtnust he taken in
times a day—these di-
been known to fail in

so of Tape. Worm.
'VER

Lnitre liab:fflo disease
as a filterer to purify
loner secretion to the

of the Liver effects
the system, and results
,Jaundice. Dyspepsia,
watch every symptom
action of the Liver.
of Roots 4—Plants fur-
,e sick : Namely, lot,
gments the secretion
uembrane, or promote
atter. end. An Alter-
-1 e inexplicable and in-
morbid r_etion of the

hich gives tone and
ttm, It:Dewing health
body. 4th. A l7athar-
mon) with the other
n the nowek •ind ex-
eorropt and vitiated
fond, which destroys

tin Invaluable 00A10:1118
111 yo. 811' 8109,171. In
1ni1.0.11, they ilaye been

't maturing Ihorr lbw:-
14101 y fiction, ',untying
80 etrectally to put to
eat• arit.e 'Canale irreg
noes. ilintneeni ursighl,

found of inestimable belief
tional ariangements to a fi
the blood and other fluids
flight all complaints wriich
nlarities, asheadaohe, Odd'
pain in the side, back, 4-e.

None genuine unlelis ftf,.
all others being base imitnt,

Agents wishing new
desirous of becoming Ag,
Proprietor, J. Hohendia ,

'No. 120 North :,econd Si.,
Fur sale by J. Long 4-1

caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. J.
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SI.OOOOR &NY NAMED
WAGERED, that

'Certain 'Secret or Delicate Diseases; howerer bad
or long standing of both saes, married or. tingle, Self:
Atmse and Itseffects, Constitutional debility; Impotency,.
Inegnlatitiesofare

CURED L'i L-ES—Si.M THAN BYANYOTHER,
with less restraint in living taxnpatiOn' or :exposure;
andwith safe and pleasantremedies, te/rfeh may be sent by
mail or otherwise,: by Dr. N.-D. LEIDY, 114'7/01YRTH
ahem Race, Philadelphia, .

THE HOST SUCCESSFUL'
- AND ONLY GRADUATEPHYSICIAN •

of the University of Pennsylvania of 183; now 21 years,
devotedto the& treatment; and, who btu; **fold more
patienta,-and dues =OTC too; than any Foreign or Native
Quack, Humbug, Advertising or GraduateDoctor through-
outthe OW=

• ADDUCTED ANDlINITOITIINATEI
Dr.LEIDY CURES HUNDREDS MONTHLY;

many, wroney treated by inexperienced Doctors; many,
deceived by the lying toasts, promises and pretences of
Quacks and Impostors, and by their . newly dis-
covered rem dies, Ise, consisting of" Herrairy and danger-
our or pcnorreu2 drugs," injuring the constitution, short-
ening life,and more often killing than curing. •

-.07-TO YOUTH AND OTHERS'lip
Dr.LEIDY cures hundredsalso, who have been deceived

bylawreceipts and advice in books, peoposely published
by Quacks and Imposters, to in reuse su'Oring; exaggera-
tingdiseases, habits or abuses, with their consequences,
mostalarmingly, and beyond possibility, reality, credulity
or belief; expecting, by such base trickery, falsity and im-
position, to alarm and.frighteu theunsuspecting and nn-
tbtoking, in hopes of receiving or extorting from them
large fees for curing,which they cannot do, but pocket the
fees, not caring for consequences, leaving them totheir own
mortificationaftentards at being so easily deceived and to
seek relief elsewhere.

To all Foreign or Native Quacks, Humbugs and Impos-
tors, Dr. Leidy would say , in the language of Shakspesre:

"0 Heaven! that suchand wretches thou'dst unloose,
And put in every honest band a Irbil:.
To !Ash therascals naked through the world."

IMPORTANT TO ALL. •

DR. LEIDY charges but one fee,and all may rely upon
being honorably dealt with. He proudly refers to all
the Professors,'respectable Physicians, Public • OH
cers, Hotel Proprietors and Citizens of Philadelphia,
where he has been well and generally known for 21
years, connected with Medical Institutions, Hospitals, Dis-
pensaries, Am., as tohis skill and unparalleled sweets in
curing thousands—many, thought incurable.

LADIES or GENTLEMEN will save Time, Money and
long Suffering, by addressing or applying first to Dr. N.
E. LEIDY, US Fourth street, above Race, relying upon the
strictest honorand secrecy. Communicationsand interv-
iews confidential. nov 14 Bro-13

WILBOU COMPOUND oR

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A cure for Consunption,'Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Humors. This
compound has been used with the most complete success
by our most celebrated physicians, fur the removaland per-
manent cure of theabove disease. Hundreds for whom
there was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
effectual remedy, have beeraised to healthand happiness
by its timely use. The following case of J. Williams is
sufficient to convince all of its wonderful effects. He says;
I had been sick with confirmed consr.nption for several
months. had used the clear Cod L-ver Oil most of the
time, buthad derived but little benefit from it. I had an
attack of bleeding at the lungs, whichalarmed my friends
very much, as they now supposed there was no fur
me. About this time I heard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Oil and Lime. I Immediately commenced using it,
and soon began to perceive its beneficial effects. In two
months my coughhad mittlre left me, and lam now en-
joying perfect health. ruly yours,

J. WILLIAMS.
N. B.—This Compound loos not nauseate like the clear

Cod Liver Oil. but can lot4ken wills pleasure by the most
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX'It. 11. WILBOR, Chemist.

166 Court street, Boston.
For sale in Philadelphia,' by T. W. DYOTT n SONS 132 S.

Second street, and in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine
Store of 11. A. Itockafield & Co., next to Krareph's Cloth-
ing Store, in East Orange street. nov 7 Iy-42

TheChesil -titStreet -WorIm—KIEF-
PER'S Machine Shop.and Iron _Works: The

Meseie:Fellenbaum havingietired from their con-
nectioN with the Machine Shope of this cistabliab-
inenti-the undersigned respectfully informs hisilld
friendrihnd thixpublic generally,Shat Wiles resit-.
med ibis management ofthe entire establishment,
wherele is nowprepared, with the mositinproied
"and extensivelacifitiesyso. do work'of every--di-
acritktiOn in his line,"Such asf---STEAIir,.R.ENGINES and Boilers, 'Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, Hen -lat es,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings ofevery de-
icription.

An his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is ena-
bled. to do work at theehortest notice andat redu-
ced prices.

Stoves ofevery. description manufacture and
1 for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for' yards, cemeteries, te.,
castofwrought, made and petup with neatnes.ind
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most oeautiful patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twie-ra and Pipes of every description
on band and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERSAND BUILDER-L—The
subscriber also having purchased theright for Lan-
easier co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram fir. Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
'Hot AirRange, a perlect cooking apparatus ofvari
ons sizes, to suit families, bbarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val.
uatiNs and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of cooking in nil its various branch-
es, in the most perlect manner, . with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen. . _ .

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and priVate buildings,
atc., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney

flues.
By employing a sufficient number of the most

competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently far an increased share of publie pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully announ .es to his
former par runs and 'Fiends that having withdrawn
from the firm of 1. lsr D. Felleribaum, will still be
found at Iris former place of business in the ma;
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esg„-
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects, prepared to give entire satistac-

on in every branch (Whin business.
ISAAC FELLENBAUM,

Lancaster.may 16 tf-17
WILLIAM S. ANI WE G,

Attorney at La w,

OFFERS his professional services to the ptiolic.
He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all mannerof claims agains
the general government.' His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted ,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manlier as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street,SPCOlld house below
lie Lancaster Bank

Nov. :20„ 1849

-fro Persons commencing noose-
J., keeping. 1 would 'call your attention to my

full assortnieut of Hardware, such as knives and
forks., spoous, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, bu,ckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is :Liao called to my large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two or the most celebrat. d cook stoves

now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satisfaction.

I have also a full assortment of Coach 'Prim-
mings, such as nil cloths, knobs, hands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felines, leather axles, springs, 4,e.

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware stone, in North Queen stieet.

CEO. D. SPRECH I:It,
at the Sign of the Big Lock.march I tl-61

New Brass Foundry
I\-r EW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works
11 C. Kieffer tak& this method to inform the public. and
all person having business of the above character, that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry :ind Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. Ito is pre-
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
ings, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. June 27 tf-23_
ArentAldan Blinds, of the latest

V and most fashionable styles and newest pat-
terns, manuFactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples ofwhich may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetoea swvaboE south Queen.

Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the must fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonatil ,̀ terms, manuthctured to order.

A share of public patronage is respectfully so-
ed. coN RA D ANNE.
an. nov 22

Lltoyes! Sto tes t Stoves I—The subscriber hay
0 lug made large purchases of Stores before the last ad
vance in prices, is prepared to "offer inducements that wil
make itgreatly advantageous to merchantsand consumed
togive him a call.

His stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adapter
for burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast
lugs, and many patterns thatare particularly ecl>.
comical In the consumptia of fuel. The public
are particularly invited toexamine the •L'oor Man's
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered in this city—being selected
from all the tuanufactories of character in this country.

Also a line assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of l'arlour Cook-
ing and Dining Room, and adapted for burning either
wood orcoal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Sine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and Ilall or Church
Stoves, are offered at prices that make ij an inducement
furall in want ofa Stove to call and examine.

0 EU. M. STEINMAN,
West King st., Lancaster.sep 19 t ,35

and UmbrelSlaInllrfo'unfat4.l,rt",ieo.l.9ParasolB44larketstreet, one doorabor
Tenth. Philadelphia.

Also, A51:11.4.11 , I.n Bre:ises, Corsets. Sr..and Rattan
Builders. Carriage Makers. Sr .

Umbrellas and Parasols Repairt..l
jan

Valuable lnventlon.-LA rare chance is new of
bred to business men to realize a fortune.

A new feature has been opened up in the manufacture
of Flour, which must we think at once revolutionize the
old process, and go Into use all over the land. Br the in-
genuity and skill of Edwin & James M. •Clark, they have
brought about a complete Merchant Flouring .1/ill which
is adapted to the wants of the whole world, and which is
applicable toevery locality. By this invention, the monop-
oly of milling heretofore carried ou by heavy capitalists is
completely broken up, and a complete Merchant Flouring
Mill is brought within the reach of any person having
few hundred dollars, The consequence of whichwill be—-
hund,,ds and thousands of these Flouting Mills will be
put inoperation in all parts of the Union; it being appli-
cable toany power, from a four-horse up to any other de-
sired. It can be placed in a room with other machinery,
and the small space it occupies not to be missed—being on-
ly 91 feet long by 4 feet wide, embracing within this small
compass all the Machinery,and turning out two barrels of
superfine Flour per hour. Itis perfectly portable, a horse
and dray, ata single load,being capable of hauling it from
one location toanother; thus making Ittruly themostval-
mthle discovery of the present age.

It can be seen in fulkoperation at the Barrel Factory,on
Duke street, a few steps northof the Railroad, In the city
ofLancaster, Feutia.

illfliLU
Having seen in operation Edwin & James If. Clark's

newly patented combined Grinding and Bolting or. Mer-
chant Flouring Mill, on the 17th inst., Iam free to state,
that 1 believe it to ben valuable improvement in the con-
versionof wheat into Flour, for several reasons:

Ist. In the operation referred to, the Mill ground and
bolted 3 bushels of wheat in 17 minutes, by the watch
which I held_ In my hand, and making Flourof a superior
quality, and cleaning the bran about as well as is usually
done by the common mills when doing grist work.

3d. The small space it occupies, and the comparatively
small esp.sa requisite toput upa Millof that kind, after
the power to propel it is obtained, strongly recommends it
to the attention of those about to erect a Flonring Mill.

3d. To those engaged in the milling business I would
respectfully say, that7 the improvement is well Irorthy their
attention, from the tint that the mill referred to is capable
of perthrming double or treble the wOrk usually don., in
cotumon grist mills. with less or no more power than they
now use in their mills—and lastly, on a close inspectionof
the mills and its operation. I was satisfied that it was ca-
pable of doing more work in the same time than which I
saw done at the time referred to.

JOEL SMEDLEY,
a practical Millwrightof 31.1 years' experience.

g The undersigned hareing purchased the Right of
he Mill for Lancaster county, are prepared to sell Town-
hip Itights, and tofurnish Mills.

A. W. RUSSEL & CO.,
hardware store, East King st., Lan'r.I=9

risk's Patent Metallic Burial Cases, for
protecting and preserving the Dead for ordinary in

terment, for vaults, or for any other desirable purpose, can
now be hod at the Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed in West King st., Lancaster, a few doors above Har-
man's store.

These Cases are made of various sizes, and are the most
complete article for the preservation of the Dead, for any
Length of time, that has ever been introduced in this sec-
tion of country. The following testimonial in relation to
the article speaks for itself

House of ltepresentatives, U. S.
August 9, 1852. f

Gentlemen It affords mo infinite pleasure to bear testi-
mony to the great value of your 3letallic Burial Cases.—
For durability, I think they cannot be surpassed, and their
greatbeautyis so far superior to the ordinary coffin, that
it seems to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. I
had the honor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
from this city to his home in Kentucky, and the beautiful
case you had the kindness to present to the committee,
whilst it withstood the severest test of transportation, was
the object ofadmiration ofall who saw,it.

Respectfully, ADDISON WHITE, Ky.
Messrs. W. M. ItArmoNn k Co.
All persons wishing to examine these Cases will please

coil on the undersigned, in West King st.
HENRY M. MILLER, Cabitiet Maker.

CuFFINS of every description of Wood made at short
otice. Terms reasonable. dec. 12 6m-.17

Voniguaacher Sr, Bauman, Tan-
ners and Curriers Store, back of Robt. 14Iod

erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full:,as
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, itiCluding "limner's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery,
ofany length and width required, made of a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, iVloroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bough'. in the rough ;
est price given for Hides and Skinsin cash; o
will be promptly attended to. [feb ly-1

Gretie I—Just Published: A New Discovery in Medi
lone I A few words on the Rational Treatment,wlth-

out medicine, of spermatorrhea or local weak-
ness, nervous debility, low spirits, lassitude, • .4%;"
weakness of the limbs and back. indisposi-
lion and incapacity for study and labor,dull- ,

ness of apprehension'loss of memory, aver- -

sten 'to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-distrust, diz-
ziness, head ache, involuntary discharges, pains in the
side, affection of the eyes, pimples on the Mee, sexual and
other infirmities in man.

From the French of Dr. B. DE LANEY. The important
fact that these alarming complaints may be easily re-
moved without Medicine. is in this small tract, clearly de-
monstrated; and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of which every one is enabled to cure himself per-
fectly, and at the least possible cost, avoiding thereby all
the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis, and post free In a sealed en-
velope, by remitting, (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANEY, No. 17 Llspenard :Mreet, New York.

felt 6. 6m4

Qilver,s Plastic Paints, Cheap,
I.„) Durable and Protective Weather and Fire
Pruot. This Paint will stand any climate, without
crack bltster hardens by erposure, thus making in
time an enamel of stone, protecting wood from de-
cay, and Iron and other metals front rust and cor-
rosion.

i'he Paint differs from the so-called flineral
Paints of the day, which are princip.illy Ochres and
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic .Paints are purely Metalic, con-
taining no Alumin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (without the trouble of grinding.)and flow
under the brush as freely as the best White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body or cover-
ing properties, one pound of which will cover as
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead

There are. four natural colors, viz: Black or
Slate, BAown, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the
brush and its covering property is increased by
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil' simply the medium or agent in
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga. . .

Office or the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.l
Philadelphia, May 3, 1852.

J. S. tiltma,Esq
Dear Sir: We have used your as Plastic

Paints •' or more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite
equal to soypaint we have used. In tact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. Youre'Respeotfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCXER President.
Augusta, Ga., September 29, 1852.2

' Steam Planing Mills. 5
Dear Sir : You ask me for my opinion of " Sil

nor's Mineral Paints," which you have out on m
Machine Shop and Paning Mill. I give you with
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation of it
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from'adjoiningpuildings. The Paint which
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks alter the roots
had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingles by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was fotind to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to,
and tinder the circumstances I do not hesitate to
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &c,

(Signea,) AMBROSE rIPENCER.
FRENCH & RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Ste., Philada.,
Pa.,general wholesale agents.

or sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINMAN

june 21 ly-22

eather and Findings.--The subscriber re
Laspectfully invites the attention of dealers and others,
tohis large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this country and of Europe, and which is
made up inpart of the following articles, vie :--The best
Oak and Red Sole; Slaughter, Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, band and welt Leather ; Thong and lacing
do.; wax upper, boot grain, buffand split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat-
ent calf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and moroccos; bindings and linings of almoSt ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish lastings, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls, tacks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and ZincNails; Files, Rasps,
shoe knive, rubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps; clamps, handles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOHN WHITE,

Importer and Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th,
ang 8 ly-29 [Philadelphia.

money Saved:

Tr; Merchants ofLancaster, Berks., Cum;Toberland, Perry and other Counties.
The subscriberstronglyadesirest trade

counties above named. Ile will offer the greatest induce-
ments to buyers of

FANCY GOODS,
for cash or short credlt—lower prices and more discount
thanat any otherhouse in Philadelphia. Ills stock coo
sists of the hest varietyof

(framed) also Combs, Brushes,Buttoris,llosiery ame. Gloves,
Port Monnaies, Susporidors,Perfumery, Razors and Straps,
Threads, Silk Handkerchiefs and Stocks, Needles and Plus,
Trimmings, Jewelry, and a thousand othor things.

The greatest inducement will be given, without hum-
bug. Come and prove it by saving money.

THOMAS BURCII, Jo.
87 North:id sat., up stairsEl=

PHttadelphia ridvOilsetnerits:
P.*.Z.NEIL, AGENT, THIRD & D C/ISSiUT ST3

Kuowj Thyself.LAn Invatulible
JAL acyulor 25 cents.— l- • -•

Itterjr,;Family Should
bairn a -:copy?" 00,000
Cilpies-Sold in less than a JR7
year. new edition. re-1
sized and, improved; jwit-

a t ,it t •

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containing an online of the origin,
progress, treatment-and cure of every form ofdis-
ease contracted bypromiscuois sexual intercourse, '
by -self-abuse or by sexual ele.esa,-with advice for
-their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline-of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
Ante twenty years' successful practice, exclusively
devoted to the cure of diseases ofa del,.ate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure ofthe
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure of the fever and ague.

Testimony ofthe Professor of Obstetrics in Penn
College, Ph, ladelphia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work. unlike the majority
ofthose who advertise to Sure the disease ofwhich
it treats is a graduate ofone of the best Colleges
in the United Steles. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced+
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. LONGSHORE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphi,—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual.. Numerous cases oldie-
ease of the Genial Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, ip which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been consid-
ered beyond medical aid. In thexreatment of Sem-
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess or venery, I do
not know his superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with the Authorsome thirty years,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well at

kindness to the unfortunate victim of efirly ;indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity the-y.may safely confide.
themselves. ALFRED WOODW/IRD, N. D.

This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the class
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding ali tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers, It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of. and, with to., little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-
pose, he has offered to the world, at the merely
nominal price of25 cents, the fruit of some twenty
years, most successful practice..--Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortificationand sorrow
to the youth under their charge."--Peoptes Advo-
cate.

A Pres:iyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
'• I Iunter's Medical Manual" says:—" Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence 01 the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin'
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution of thousands a ho
are raising families have been enfeebled, it not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately tw remove this wiae-spread source or hu-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatesi Ws,
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ. on the
present and coming generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it bas skin
thousands, is not a greater scourge to the human
race. Accept my thanks on behalt of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in.,'

One copy (securely enveloped) will be torw riled
free or postage, to any part of the United Statas for
2b cents, or six copies Mr 51. Address, ctiost
paid) COSDEN At CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

jai. 10 ! v-2

C. B. Rogers,
SEED A.ND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

Pio. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.

NJLUNFACTURER of the most approved
grtenliiiral Inipirinent, 1 a,1:14. made

ordor r)rt I r.. 40

,CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d & 4th pls
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDINt; Sl,OO PER DAY.
[may 14, la6o-Iy-16

.-

C H'E A P , .... -.--
. Card,—The itobwitherthinkful (to his nu

LEATHERANDMINDING STiOlitlai:metopepatrons) thrliertefavors; would.A-
No. 155 North Second.Street, between Race and ask for a ,continuance . of:the,aame, and as many
1 - - - - . -nee &reds,
Lbepkuark4,hia„,:,.- ...f, more as willAllease to faTtri-"him With their patron-

, SHOE PEGS, WHOEsais AND RETAIL.. '• -: agetlebeinscertain frau( tgs•kbowledge of th e

4 . l4:-. - .DI EPPELSHEIMER.BrSON, --.. Tonsorial -Art in all itilsratialies; such as Hair
Aug. 10-41 ,4- ssticheaiior ti , g,..a.. yoctith Cutting,furling, Shaving; Stiettipcioing and Wig

•• making, he to able to pleasethetnost fastidious.
_ .

Qiaas&
~

rugs, Paints; Window watt tioticits the attcniion of all to the Clean.D Dye Stuffs.
.. lines. ofhis. T;iiaels,-Bnisbes; Coe*, and in tact

French and Jersey Zinc Paieta. • every thing connected with. his establishment.
:Fare White Lead. . ' • He would likewise mention that he is the only

Window Glees, colored and enamelled.ergot' in the city that can and ,do color W his-
uperior Coach and Furniture Varnishes i with , ten and Moustaches, from red or gray to mostairat-rate assortment offresh Drugs and Chemi- : beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.--

ca e, for sale at ' Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
-41 - . , ALFRED WILTBERGER'S , ming ofchildrenaliair.
,Drugh and Chemical Store, No. 169 North Sec- . JAMES CROSS, H. D

out Street, Philadelphia': North Queen street, same building with J. F.
Principal Depot for the sale of Barrow ' s indigo i Long'. Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F.

Blue,Sterling's Salve,Tattersall's Heave PoWd err, Shrodeee Granitebuilding. . [Feb ‘22 tl-.5
and Barber'. Embrocation

Physicians and storekeepers suppir..d. Goode
'Met to any ofDepots free ofcharge.

Y 30
atches, Jewelry,SillverwareandFa-n, cy goods.—A choice assortment of thefinest quality,

for, sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. F.ltonhead's
Nce 164 South Second Street, boWers Pine and Union,
west side. Philadelphia. The assoement embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Sliver ...,

Ware, Albata Ware, plated with fine silver, in lfg.
Spams, Forks, Ladles, I.e.—Jet Goods, Pans and

ttniiF, cy articles ofa superior, quality, deserving the Mi...-

e nation of those who desire to procure the best goods
a lthe lowest cash prices.

'laving a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
lei can supply them on terms as favorable as any other Ml-
tslishment in either of the Atlantic cities.

rS'b' Al] kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured toorder; withina reasonable time.

Watchm Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
mtired.

WM. B. KLTONELEAD,
N0.16.1, South Id St., a few doors above the Id St. Market,

[West side.
mous Bird the SouthWindow of the Store, may be seen the
hnscientific Clock, which commands the adminition of

Alar - Ifa and cuciaus sap 26 ly-36

Reese L. Kn ight,-(Successorto Hartley A: Knight)
Bedding and trpet Warehouse. No. i 4 South Second

Feat, 5 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia, where he keeps
li.rkstautly on hand a full assortment of every article in his

ue or business.
tiiFeathers, Feather Beds, patent spring mattresses, curled
tryir, moss, tarn husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
rug, tapestry, Brussels, three-ply, ingrain, veriltian, list,seaand hemp Carpettrigs, old cloths, canton mattlugs, ro

and Spanish mattings,floor and stair druggets. hearth
rugs, door mats, table and piano covers. To which he re.
pt,:tfully invites the attention of purchasers. oct 3 1y.37

Barlow,s Indigo Blue.—Barlow's IndigoBlue, is
now established as the bestarticle ever offered for Blue-

ing Clothes. Itis entirelyfree from acid or anything inju.
nous to the finest articles.

All Housekeepers who have not used it will find it much
thesper and less „trouble. than Indigo or any other article
out. The great demand for it has brought out several Im•
Itatlons. Storekeepers and Consumers will be careful to
get Benjamin Barlow's, put up at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store, No. 169 N. Second Street, Philad'a. Storekeepers can
get their supplies from the Grocers and Druggista they deal
with, at prices that will pay thema• good profit.
1 Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Varnishes, Dyestuffs, &c.,
with a first-rate assortment of everything in the llne.—
Storekeepers, Physicians and Manufacturers supplied at
reasonable rates.

Medical HOUSe.--No. 16 South r
ick fit. Baltimore Md.

istablished in order to afford the afflicted, sound
and Scientific Medical Aid, andfor the suppression
of Quackery. Dr. J. B. samith has for ninny year.
devoted his whole attention to the treatiii.ot of
private complaints; in all their varied and compli-
cated tonna:-His great suncess in those long stand-
ing:and difficult cases, such as wer.. formerly con-
sidered incurable,tis sufficient to commend him to

the public as worthy of the extensive patronage he
has received. Within the last eight years Dr. S
has treated more than 29,600 cases ofPrivate Celli-
plaints, iu their different tormsand stages I a prac-
tice which no doubt exceeds that of all the other
phi sicians now advertising in Baltimore, and not
a single case isknown, where his directions were
strictly followed and medicines taken a reasonable
time, without effecting a radical and permanent
cure; therelore persons affiicted with diseases o
the above nature, no matter how difficult or long
standing the case may be,' would do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick
Street and if not effectually cured no renumeration
will be required for his services. His medicines
arc free from Mercury ape. till mineral pui•+ons; pu.
up in a neat and compact form, and may be taken
to a public or private house, or while travelling
without exposuse or hindrance from business, and
except in cases of violent inflannuation,no change
of diet is necessary.

Strictures—Dr. Smith has discovered a new meth!
od by which he can cute the worst form of stric-
ture, and without pain or inconvonience to the pa-
tient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate glands,
l.a , is smnetitnes mistaken for stricture by gener
al practitioners or charlatans.

Young Men and oth:ss afflicted with Debility
whether originating from a certain destructive
habit, it. from any oilier cause with the train o
bodily and mental evils which follow, when tie

glected. should make an early application, there
by avoiding such trouble and suffering as well as
expense. By his improyad metnod of treatment,
Dr. S. can safely guarantee a speedy and perfect
care in all cases of this complaint.

To Females—all diseases peculiar to females •
speedily and effectually removed. The efficacy o
his remedies, for the cure of the above affections
has been well tested in an extensive practice for
the last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by let-
ter post paid, describing cass, and have mediciue

ALFRED WILTBEROER, DRUGGIST.
No. 169 North Second Street Philadelphia.

April 3d, 1855

securely p..t up and forwarded to any part of the.
United Stales, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions r use. Communications con-
sidered confidential. Office- arranged with sepa-
rate apartments, so that the patients never see any
one but tine doctor himself. Attendance
from S to the moroing till 9 at night.

N. P. Persons atTlicted with any of the atm,/

complaints will du well to avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by Apothecaries and
Druggists. as a certain cure for any and every di-
fiease. They are put up sell and not to cure,

frequently do much more harm than good,
therefore avoid them. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient. Addrt ,, DR. J. B. SMITH.

Nn 16 S. Predet ick-m., Baltimore, Md.
'oh 21. Iy-9

EAGLE OEL.
Flo 12) IE ESE,IN FORM the public, that they have recently fit

ted up this old and well known stand in Nora
Queel street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rein style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
her. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
ehoicev.t liquors,and their Table with the best hat
the idarket aff ords. They also beg leave to elate
that they cootie ue their

LIVERY STABLE,
+here cal at all .LIIIICS be had, a good and gehieel
!lorse, Buggy, itarouche, Carriage, Sulky, or (Mini

1111 the most reasonable terms. They assure
h., may favor them with their custom, Ow no

1i.., t.. rend, .111,1faCtion.

11.41aii and 41'inier
110,1 ready 'Or sale at his old

!p..ind, N. 31; North queen oh, 111,1WC1,11 the Na-
inoiril I 100. r. and sp,ogito's hunk Store, one of the

asshrimenis of Fall and Winter Cloth.
fing, ever altered to the public of Lancaster coun-
ty.

The prices ~(clothing at this house have beet.
,reduced to such a very low standard that it is now
within the power of all who wish to wear good
clothes.

The ,ssurtmeni consists of Overcoats of etch
description, Dress, Frock and Such coats, a great
ariety of Box coats, Monkey coats, &c.
:superfine Cassimere pants, black and

and Satin vests, and a line variety 01 Valen-
cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiels, suspenders, Gloves, hosiery
&c., and all other articles generally kept in this
Joie of business.

All articles sold at this establishment warranted
!shat they are represented to be, as they are man-
ufactured under the immediate superintendence of
the subscriber.
1 The following is a list of prices of some of the
articles :

Overcoats at from ' $3 to $lO
iiuperfine Dress Colt,: 7 14

" Frock 14

ploth Sack 5 S
ain Vests, 2

Nalencia, &c. 1 25 2 50
Superfine Cassimere Pants 3 450

blk. 4 6
'Fiatinett 2 3 00

Also a splendid assortment ofgooda in the piece.
Superfine French and English Cloths and Cassi-
metes of every huo and shade, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia vestings, Sattinetts, 4.c., all of which will
Abe made to order at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and best manner. All garments warrant-
ed to fit.
I BOY'S C LOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.
r The public are'respectfully invited to call and
examine superior assortment of clothing at
,his estab...ihment, sign of the red coat, No. 311
"North Queen street, between the National House
and Spatigler,s Book Store.

WILLIAM HENSLER.
nos. Is tf.42

Qusquehanna hotel, directly op
posite the depot of the Baltimore and Susque-

hanna Railroaa, Baltimore, Md. • Mr. JOHN
IBARR, Proprietor. This house has been refitted
land put into excellent condition for the accommo-
dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly of
Columbia,Lancaster. county, Pa., will spare no
pains to make it a. house in every way answering
:the wants of the traveling public. His tables shall
always be supplied with the best the markets al-
;lord, and his bar with the choicest liquors. He
'shall endeavor especially to make it a hotel tor
Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectfully so-
licits, being confident that he will he able to ren-
ider entire satiniactinn. [jan 17 tl-52

, ew and &heapHardware Store
.1,111 —The subscribers respectfully informs their
triends and the public in general, that they have
justrecived direct from the mauufacturess,a splen-
did assortment of goods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

' HOUSE KEEPING,
`will find a completeassortment ofKnives & Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE, •
,Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, 4-c.

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, bdshels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES, .
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
fluent I3UILDING NI AT Eltl \ LS, Locks, Latch-

' es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Proot
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, land, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
&c., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
fouls, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
straw Cutters, Chains or all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKMRS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, of which they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock. •

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share 01 public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober & Sener>s Hotels, ?t'orth Queen

Street, Lancaster Pa lob 22 tr. 6

Notice to 'Fru velars.--From and atter 3londay
Dec. 16, 1664, the-Christiana b. Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Ynxson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. Si.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christians.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ityof traveling In either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dec.l2 tf-11] By order of the Managers.

-Utzehange Bank of J. F. Shroder &

This company beg leave to acquaint their friendsand
the public that they are now fully prepared todo ageneral
Banking,Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness Ak

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
withoutnotice, withthe interest due. Interest paid on
all small same deposited at the rate of 5 to 5% per cent.

NOM, CLITCKS, MILS, &c., collected In any part of the U.
States or Canals.

MM=MMME
A Premium paidfor old United States Gold and Silver.

coin, also on Spanishand Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention'paid to the buying ,and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desaiription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithfuland confidential exe-
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relled,tt n.
They will be pleased to give any information deal In
regard to Mocks, Loan and moneymatters in general.

Banking lionai open front 8 A. M. to 0 o'clock, P. M.
deo 19 It-40

Tisk Way ! This Way I—To the one
I. priced store, No. 10, Neat King Stieet. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces :

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, lull jewelled, from $2O
osBo.

Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled, from $l2
o sjB.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12
Gold Pens to Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
,Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies.&c.

A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articles 100 numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and 'he public in general to give us
a call. "Quick sales and Small Profits," is our
motto. ,

JAMES P. DYSART.) [SAMUEL A. DYSART
N. B.—S. A. D. having finished his trade will

one of the best workmen in the city of Phi noel
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sop 20

0lam M. Erben 6; Brother dens
V ER IN •

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen stree
Lancaster. [march 28 tf 10

To Southern and Western Mer-
chants.—M>CLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M>Clain forhis superiorperfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble Hair Oil, Bears oil, Beefs marrow, and !astral,
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic,honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety ofother fancy soaps. for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth'
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers.
sop 20 Iv-3b

CIA Slung test oftwo ofEvans
& WATSON'S Salamander Safes—Late
Light Street Fire. Messers. E. & T.

Fairbanks & Co. Gentlemen! We take much'
pleasure in recommending your Salaman,
der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the preservation of their
books and other valuables. The Safe we purchased
of you in July last, and manufactured by Evans &

Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the fire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next•floor over the safe, besides some
seventy thousand pounds•of rags, rope, aud oth, r
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another 01 your Safes, of the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, R. & W. W. ISAAKS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17, 1854. '

Messrs. E. & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen :

It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one I
purchased of you in July last, manufactured by
Evans & Watson, ofPhiladelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by fire, on the morning of the
14th inst., at N o. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS
Baltimore, May 16, 1854

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thief Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter copying Presses, Fairbank's Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

(41-Sole Agency for ,Butterworth's, Battlers,
Yales' and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locks. Please give us a call,

'ay 30
cash, Door, Shutter, Blind and
1...) Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by 8. J. Mor-
rison, situated in the southern pare of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where.
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-
Me terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZWELDEIR & MORROW.
april 12 tt-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

hand.

'patent Medicine Store, in &kiwi
J. Orangeet., Lancaster, next door to Itrampb,•
Clothing Stnte. • The subscriber wising taken the
Family Medicine-Store of Dr: Jacob Long, (for:-
merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inform-thePelt
lie, that he has greatly increased the stock, and
keeps .on band a large assortment ofthe most *-
ear medicines ofthe day,and has made arrange:
meets to obtain all the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the Manufacturers, prices. .

By striekattention to.business, he hopes to 're-
eeivSa liberal since ofpublic patron e.

jan 3 ef.1501 H. A. AOCB.Is2ELM

NEW MAIM
SIGN OF TWO Laihi
TOMBS, MANTLES, MI

STd
AND every description .Work, is executed in
the Marble Works of Ch.
Queen street, east lido, be
nut streets, and nearly e
Hotel.

E WORKS,
E MARBLE LIONS
NUAIENTS, GRAVE
ES,
fMarble find Sand Stone
e moat beautiful ntle at

ries M. Howell, North
wean Orange and Chas-
posite to Van Kanares

Thesubscriber thankful
form his friends and the p
establishment is now ope
where he will be happy at.a
tomers aed manufacture I.tainingto his line of Mimi]
style of the profession, it.rates.

or past favors, would 'in-
, blic in general,that his
'ed at the abovo location,

1 times to Wait upon cue-
order every thing apper
ss, in the moat approved

7 at the most reasonable

He is constantly receiv
ull supplies from the cityl,

ng at his Marble Works
Philadelphia of

'ALLAN MARBLE,
ig of the kind in.this city.
erman, engraved in the

AMERICAN AND flwhich is superiorto any t i 1
Letters in English an I

most elegant manner. i
His facilitiesare each, tbwith the greatest promptn ,ived manner. 1 IPersons wishing Monum

collection of designs are
full and complete that tb •
without difficulty. j

Be invites the public it
view the beautiful assor
now finished. I
4Builders and otherq i

.rLES, should visit his War:,
splendid stock on hand. 1

grSAND STONE for Sill
etary purposes, and frontsd
est rates.

Orders received ibi ail
CIH.1

Dec. 23. ry.

at all order., 'Yin be tilled
`en and in thebeet appro-

nts arc informed that hi
new and original and so
,y can make a selection

1. call at his Works, and
cat of 141onuments,&c.,

want 0 MARBLE MAN-
-Rooms end examine hie

steps, Curbing, Com-
of buildings, at tios tow

k lade of Iron Railing.
• RLES M. HOW ELL.

-pMto IVdt4 , keople's arors, (Leon
I and & Bear's old and,, SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN STREET, HallSquare South of the Rail
road, and. 3d door No ,11 of Michael M,Grann,s
White Horse Hotel, Laster city.

LEWIS 11ALDY, Mhrble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by! r the largest amount ol

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to thd cioens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
aoelphia. Inconsequeee of having purchased the
stock of Leonaid & Bea at a bargain, and having
also made arrangement at the East to receive
marble at reduced pride , he announces that ho
will sell much ,cheapertt. an any other establish-}merit in this city or coup y can do. Be is now pre-
pared to execute in 1.11 'best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Sti, es, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, Li .3 &c., of every variety
and price. 1

Ills facilities. f. ..li4hir--- articles in the Mar.
...

_. for form in; arum..... .._

lanble line are unaiirpasse y other establishment
in the city, while boas u es all who may lavor hint
with their patrdnage th t his work shall be execu-
ted in the very treat style and on the most reason-
able terms.

-LETTER curii , G in ENGLISH sod
GERMAN, done at the:s ortest notice, and on the
most moderate iterms.

lie respectfully invit Jute public to,call and ex-
amine his work, beingfully satisfied to rest his
clainf to pubiicpatrOnag upon its merits.

Thankful for the 1 man favors bestowt.ki upon
him, he hopes by strict at ention to business tomer-
it and receive a share o e public patronage.

tch 22 ly-b

11.Mass al,
AGREAT filase.Mcie =Daguerreotype Like 6l
STOWS SKY-LIGHT lt =Queenind Orangestrec
notice.

fft!TNo postppnemenl
Lancaster, Joe

etingm
ing of tlefriende ofgood
ses,*ill be held at JOHN

LLERY , corner of North
, every day until further

I,=llaCcotsol of the ueati..e
52. 22-4

j"o the Farms i t
~.I}1 of Lancaster co

J. —I would call your a tendon to the celebrated
PROUTY¢ BARRETT Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the emium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair; and hay n also RIcHARI ,SON S
celebrated Corn Stalk, y and Straw Cutter,-"-4liis
machine can be used y hand and horse power.;
having also a now Corn harrowand I Hone Rakes;
having also the agency! tor SMITHS clebrated ,
eorn sheller--thisshell will shell fro;n one thous- .
and to twelve hundred nshels ofcorn liar day.
Having just reCeiveS2a lirge assortment of Grain
cradles, rakes,Acythes ..rain and 'shaking. forts,
and many other farmin tensile, tyliich can be had.
t I- - D. SPRECHER'S z '

listaware store, in N.rtli Queen street, Sip. o
Tam pie LOAY. Nara I tfs'


